
Q1 Family Engagement Meeting 

9/12/23 3pm on Zoom 

Attendees: Ms. Sierra, Ms. Aros, Donna Dennis, Owen Rosner, Redlin, Angel Strain, Ms. Campbell, 

Betsy Fleming, Peggy Esparza, Shantay Velarde, Mrs. Marquis, Katie Brown, Mr. Huss 

 

 

1. Family Engagement expectations from TUSD 

FE guidelines were emailed out to all staff, the team will run through Site Council 

I’m looking for input and discussion, if you think of something after the meeting please feel free 

to email me or catch me on campus 

 

2. Parent/Teacher conference surveys- Any ideas for incentives to get more families to complete a 

survey? Paper survey better than online? Last year we only had 89 completed. 

Should we do paper or online? both 

Popcorn party for class that turns in the most? 

Email out the QR code?  

I usually post the QR code in the window as well as on Facebook but we can also send out in 

mass email from Mr. Huss 

 

 

3. K-2 any community events planned this year? Fire dept or other outside organizations coming 

in? 

I was able to get a couple of AF groups to come in for the upper grades but getting people for 

the youngers was challenging. If they have any ideas and want to work together to try and get a 

group in please let me know. If anyone in the K-2 grades has a group come in like the Fire Dept 

let me know so I can add the event to my report. 

Betsy has a contact with COM to come out and talk to students about frequency waves. We can 

look into that more and see if it’s a fit for the younger grade levels. 

 

4. 1st semester Curriculum focused event- Love of Reading lunch December 1st or 8th. 

Any ideas for activities or guests to add? Will probably have a public library rep come in again. 

I will need some take home activity resources from some of the teams to send home with 

families. 

 

Mr. Huss wants to do a coffee with the Principal. I think having it at the coffee shop on base 

would be good. Parents can bring younger sibliings and there is space for them to run around. 

We will talk about potential dates and decide on on campus or off. 

 

 

  

 



 


